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Consiparcd witla the ycar isncidiateiy 1prccding, last ycar shows up well. country. tily cunsidcration of these relations je evidcntly higisly distast l
Tisc number of l;ompluted miles incrcased b3' seven bussdred. Tise nîsmber fui to the annexationist8 but, as wvo have said bcfore, they do not rmie ti
Of passengers carried incrcased bY 824,-174 itise numiber or tons frciglit car- roost yct ; and if the Fedieration idea seîns- ta them so absurd a Il fait" as
ried increascd by 697,529 tons ; tise receîpts froirn ail sources iiicrcascd hy !lbey %w3tld fiin have it beicved, thcy would, one woîald tlsiuk, quictly gite
$5,452,227, and thc exponses $3,447,001. The rcccipts per train mile it rope to bang itscif. As it is, thcy aeem flot a littie nfraid of it. At ait
show an increasc of seven cents, aîsd the perccntage of gross rcceipts eîs, therc is 10 bc, as we understand, a largcr meeting th2n lias yet lieta
cxpendcd in working tlsc railways shows a dccrcase. »l'lie Intercoioniali cid in Halifax, on the 4 01 inet., and wvc sincereiy bo0pe it May be ol an
Railway carrie.d i.30,000 tons more freiglit and 50,000 more passengers. encouraging nature.

Whens we suppiemcent tbese statistics witis a rua of tise report of the
Canadian Pacific Railway, whîich %vas submitted at the animal mee.ting ofTH FISTQ JN.
tise shareholders, lield in Montrcnt on tise 9 th inst., tise exîsibit vvil bc foundTH It O JUE
assost satisfactory, and fürnislies indisputable evidence of the progress of tise H1alifax, sevcnty-five yeais ago, tito' as nowl tise head.quarters aithueDlominion. Sontie eiglit years ago, tise Canadian Pacific Railway <'ompany Nortb Anscrican Station, must have beesi a quaint and quiet old place.lsad ilo existence, last ycar tise gross earnings of tise rond were about 12~,000,- Since thens site lias grown and increased, bas welcomed royal princes, andcool, ivhle thl" net earnsmgs for tise year wvcie 83,500,000. 1seen many i pagcant more brilliant than lier old-time population and con.

Tise conmpany's system, at present, emibraces over five tisousand miles of dition could have afrorded scope for, but it xnay be safeiy asstimed tisat no
railway, and its ransificationsi extend to alrsoit ail portions of Canada. :sequent excitement cati ever bave equalied that whicl s ise experienceýl
Besides tbis it has an extenssive commercial telegrapis 8y8tem, and a stear.. %viien the Shannonglided up bier noble Isarbor in company with lier prie ttit
ship line on the Pacific Ocean, plying between Anserica, China ansd Japan. Chesapeake. Tii'did not occur tîntil the dlii of June, but tise action %vas
It is, besides, rapidiy perfccîing its facilities at its terminal points. fouglit off' Bostons on the icI. This date had long beurn marked in Endish

Several important extensions assd féelers of tise rond arc fast being a!manacs as "lthe glorious ist of june," on account of Lord Howe's great
pushed to completinn. Tise Algoma branci and the connectiîsg brandi victory in 1794. But great victories over the Frencîs were not so tincomt.
fron Minneapolis to Sault Ste. Marie are exîsectcd to be ready for regîsiar mon, white a eries of reverses in single actions withl American vessels
traffic, sext month, and a conssectiots witls Duluth is expected to bce made a rendered the Britishs success in the first battle fougbt on even ternis, a mialter
montis or two lInter, white, before tise year closes, it is aîsticipated tise short oç more importance and gratulation than any ordinary defeat of a F'rench
line ta St. John ivill be coaipieied, and tise terminal facilities at Toronto and flect.
Montreal will be ready for use. Ail tîsese iînprovemcnts vrill very mucis The errors whichbil, nmore superficialiy tisas really, tari.ished the lustre
enhance the earning power of tise road, and place il in a positio"f wbich of Blritish naval prestige, were very distinct. The triumph of Trafalgar and
must ensure ils prosperity. Some idea of the brigst, outlook for tisis enter the consequent suppression 10 a great extent of the naval power of our old
prise msay be had from the fact tisat in 1887 the total quantity of grain essemies bad liad the worst possible effect on the British navy in begetting a
movcd on ibis road was 15,014,000 busisels, against xo,95o,ooo bushels in carcess sense of superioriîy, and great negligence in gunneryi white, beiog
the previous year. This increaso of fsfty per cent tvas due to tise magnsfl. still ai %var witb France, thc drain on the i..3ources of England in men vrascent harvest in tire àNorth.Wrest. In viewv of tise briglît outlook, tise direc- sucb that every ship ivas not oniy undern..2nned but many werc minned
tors say that Ilin view of tise large amount of graini from last year'a crop wiîls the worst possible material-the scourings of tho streets and the seep
remaining to be removed from the North-WVest, of the large increase in acre- ings of the go2ls. The build of ibe Esglii ships of tbat day wis fat
age under crop for tise prescrit ycar, of tise untssuai flow of emigiation ta bcluw tise Frenchs, their qîsarters were confined, theti tonnage smati, and
the North-West and the evidences of a general ravival in the trade ôf the tîseir guns inferior.
country ; in view of the growtb of tise local industries along tise line and In ail these respects the Atncricans had, wiîls admiabIe forcsigbî, taken
the constant iîicrease in the tlirougb traffic of the railway, and the more bsar- a long Btride ahead of us. Their ships wero few, but that very tact enabed
monious relations îvitb competîng uines , and an view of the nevv lines of tbemn to be ma3nned with picked crevrs of great numerirai strength. 'Lo
the company that bave only recently been compicîed, and the now èonncc- ex\peisse mas spared in their outfit, the Ilîrce great frigates-the I>resident,tions that have recentiy been made , and of the early opening of tise two tihe Constitution, and the United States, bad thc masts and scantling of an
important American unses to, Saulit Ste. Marie, bçatls of wvhicb will command Engiish 74, and far more than a 74's heiglit between decks, and roomn ai
a heavy traffic, aiready cxîstsng, the dîrecturs feed justîfied in ccncluding Ibis quarters. They carried tbeir ports higîs out of the wrater and their crews
report with an expression of their belitf that tise recuits of the lresent year's were thoroughly practiced nt their guns. Other advantages-thc use for

oprtin wi b os raiyigtotsesarbldr. instance of worst sort of laipridge-were flot quite so creditable.
---------- 6me-4-* -Under these conditions we had lost three frigates, the Guerriere, the java

aîsd tise Macedonian, tc, the Constitution and the United States. l'le Guer.
IMPE RIAL FEDERATION. riere ivas in a state of compîcte rott6rnnesc and was on bier way 10 refit. She

would probably, had she nlot been taken, bave been broken up. T'ie javaLong ago, and more than once, %ve have thosîglst it well to reiterate tise was on lisr way t0 the East Indies full of stores, and wiîis one of the %vorstfacî that the measuro of the value of tise Canadian Pacifie was the American crzws tisat even that cvii period could suipply. The Guerriere sunk sborlyabuse and ridicule of il. Monroe-doctrine Amcricans ivere prescient enough after the action, and Commodore Bainbridge burnt the java, apparcntly
to sc tbat the vast country t0 be penetrated and opened up by it bad ail liecause be ivas rather ashamned of having been fought by bier for three heursthe capabilities of a nsigbtv State in a future flot very far t0 look forward te. and a baif wlsen hie ougbî 10 bave takeisfher in haîf an hour. A single status.As long ago as 1858, Mr. Seward said in the United States Senate, tbat hc tical comparison of force illusîrates ail tisese tbree actions, tbe Engliss
had shared with many of bis countrymen the conviction that Canada, a frigates flot varying in tonnage one from anotber by ten tons, the Amnenons
unere stuip of country lyinrg norîls of tise States, would, at no distant date, being ail alike.
merge itself naîuraily into' the union. "lBut," continued Mr. Seward, "lI l3roudido gune. Wcight. lers. Tons.
bave dropped thaî opinion as a national conceit "; and lsad tbat very dis- Constitution,....... .. 28......... 768......... 450.......... 1533
tinguisbcd Statesman lived te, read tise report of Senator Scbultz's conimitîc Guerriere ......... -24 ..... ..... 517......... 244......... 1092
on the Il %iid North I.ýand," hie wuuld have c sen yet more deecpiy imprcsscd Four or afivc sloop actions resuited in lavor of the Americans from pie-
witia the fact '.hat, t0 use bis own %vords, Canada is heir 10 "la region grand cis.1y analogous causes, tho', as witb the Shannon and Chesapeake, thse
enough for the seat of a great Empire." To the opening Up of ibis grand successes ivero mnosîly B3ritish wben tbe forces were equal. --tiil the balance
expansion tise C. P. R. furnishes the base uine. But we are wandering a of captures ivas largely in favor of the Americans.
littie from the connection with our own base of tbought. Wc are corne- Evcay one knowc the chivairous spirit whicb animatcd.u combatants,
times led to think seriously of a subject whicli ivould oiscrwise scarcely and brougbt the Cbesapeakee nul of Boston barbor t0 be carried by boarding
occur bo us at ail aà other than an abstraction by tise vehiement abuse of it. in fifîcen minutes fromi thc firing of the first gun. We cannot go into thse
This ias been somewliat tbc case with us îvith regard 10 Impierial Eudera- details of the action, but there 0was Ibis remarkable about il. No ship's
tien. For a long lima it looked to us very nsucb like a speculative abstrac- company in the Navy bad been înoined in gunnery as Capt. Broke had
lion wiîh obstacles one ceuld by no rucans sec any means of removing, an , rained the crcw of the Shannon, but fi was flot by ber gunnery, whicb wus
tie way of reducing itto, a practical shape. Ail, indeed, s.bat wo are yet abile bier strungest puint, that tise fsght was won, but by seizing tise riglit inouren
10 perceive is, that a mxanful effort is being made t0 clear the ground, sa tbat and boarding.
the difficulties whikh besîrew it may at ail events bc fairly rcccgnized and For the firit lime an Englich and an American ship had met, witb sa
catinsaed, and wc slsould suspect but littie beyond ibis, were inofor tbe equaliîy of force, and the speli of American success was broken. Th.
excitennent about il displayed by the annexatiuniat press, which bestotvs subsequent capture of the President enabled Englishmen to verify with thr
tapon the Ilfad," as il calls it, an amount of attention wbicb engenders a own eyes the immense disptrity of force to wliicb the recuIts of the previous
suspicion that il reaily ses in it, a tangible danger 10 its unpaîriotic aspira- frigate actions were due. The comparative force of the Shannon and Chesa
tions. One tbing, at ail events, seems clear, that the taunt of an incapabi- peake ivas as followa :
lity of definition comes with a vcry poor grace from those îvho wcre ultrly flroidsidc in& '%VeigiI Crsw. TôOL
unable to satisfy us as to how we were 10 raise a revenue under complete Shannon,...... .... 25.........538 ........ 3o6......... io66
Reciprocity. Chesapeake, ........ 25 ...... ... ......... 377........ r135

Wc have no hesitation in saying that vc should rejoice exccedingly if iTise chips were brought into Halifa, by Lieutenant Provo W. P. iVailis
we could discern the possibilities of Imperial. Federation more clearly than, Second Lieut. of the Shannon, Capt. Broke being disatled by wounds rectir
at ibis moment, bonesty 'mpels us ta acknowlcdgc wc do. But of one acd in boarding, and thc First Lieut. killed by an unfortinate accident, liy tise
thing we are certain-ihat the discussion of ro great a subjccî cannot but Sbannon's own men. The brave Capit. Lawrence died of bis wc'unds on h
have the effect of eliciting facîs of permanent value, whether tending tw one passage, was burried hcre on the 8th witb full honors, and followed t0 111e
side or the other. W/e have learncd a good deal cvcn from the Commercial gravc by ail the Naval Captains in port.
Union discussion, though wbat we have learneca is unfavorable to tbat Tisat most valuabie work, James' Naval Hictory, contains the full par6
theory. The carnestness of the growiiîg niovemnent, cannot fait to îcach us culars of the mnmora-ble 1Ight wbich took place seventy-five Yeats 1&0.
some new points in otar intercolonial relations and in those wiîh the niother Itoday.


